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Following li a llt of sales, public
and prlrate. advertised In the Post or
for which bills have been printed at
thii offloe.
Saturday, March , Amelia Kutins

will sell (arm stonk in Outre twp.
Thursday, Feb. 24. Kdward Freed will

nrll farm utensil and live stock.
near U?avertown.

Saturday, March ti, T. Koliler will noil
farm utensils, stock, &o. in Fre
it iout.

Frldav, Feb. 11, A. Krttrer. exooutor
of'the estate of Tlieos. Bwineford,
will sell a hors. huKgy, potatoes,
ami n town lot, at the Kuglrt Ho-

tel In Franklin.
Hatnrday. Feb. 1U, Sheilff will sell

real estate nt the Court House In
Middleblirich.

Hatnrday, Feb. 11), Oeorpe Walter,
adin rof Heubi'il Walter, deo'd,
will s.'ll real und pfrsonal proper-
ty on the premiums in Centre twp

Saturday, Feb. 12. Anna U, Hilxer
will sell personal property io
MidrfJeburh.

Thursday, Feb. 24, Joslah Nerhood
ailm'r of Uuiiben DeLftiiir, will
sell Real Kstate in Centre twp.

Wednesday, March O.th Samuel H.

Waltnr ami Adam K. Walter. Kx'rs
of John Jl. Walter dee d, will sell
personal property In Centre twp.

Fridiir. Match It, Joslah Schroder
will sell personal proporty in
Monron twp.

Saturday, Feb. 13, Thomas Holland
will It hniiHrt and two lots of
ground in l'axtonville.

Tuesday, March 8. Daniel Hollenbach
will sell personal property 3 miles
north of Centreville. .

Saturday, Feb. 12, Albright Swlne-fn- nl

will sell town lots situated in
Middlehiirgll.

nsrt'sa cmie1 vmi it law.' notes, ii'taM kt'l

Hint 'ii."

Keavertown news on second ptw.
For Olissware tfo the Boston store.

Ladies Shoes if 1. 25 at Boston store.

Time gallops aloni;. January is al-

ready gone.
MIshhh Gum Shoes for 25cts. at the

Jioston store.

See change In (J. C. Outdlus' ad
vertisement.

Uavln's OIosh Shoe Tolish for 25c ti.
at the Boston Store.

The days are lengthening rapidly.
We have now 10 hours' sun.

Parlor Pride Store Polish at the
Boston store.

Oroundee hogee no see him shadow
on Candeltnasee. Ilestayee out alio
suuiee.

The spring election is drawing near
and as a result "slates" are being ar-
ranged by local politicians.

Pure Pepper at 20 cents per pound
at the Boston store.

A new schedule on the S. & L. rail-
road went Into effect on Monday. See
change In time tablo.

Buckets and Brooms for 13 and 20
cents at the Boston store.

Thsre are now Ave prisoners In the
Boyder county Jail, one Jew,, three
Gentiles and Nigger. Truly, "Pover
ty (and crime) make strange bedfel-
lows."

The Boston Store it In Cliffs Build-
ing, Middleburgh.

The protracted .meeting In progress
In the U. B. church, Middleburgh is
growing In Interest.Qulte a number of
conversions have taken place while
others are still seeking grace.

For Wlgloy's Scouring Soap go to
the Boston store.

It Is said that a man who won't take
paper beeause he can borrow one

lias Invented a machine witb wbloh
he can cook his dinner by the smoke
of his neighbor's chimney.

Squire Oift Is giving Instructions to
drum corps atjMoOlure.

The latest railroad news Is to the
ffect that In case the South Tenn Co.

don't commenoe the construction of
their road In the sprlug, the Seaboard

nd Western would. "Only this and
uothlng more."

Hal Bill. Persons ordering sale
"Ills by mail need only mention the
"a? of sale, hour to commence, arti-
cles to be sold, name of owner, place

here salo is to be held and size and
number of bills. They need not eon-cei- -n

themselves ubout the price as we
"IU print them aa cheap as any offloe
h the eounty. By referring to the
Tow's, .ale Ulster the dat.softbs

Jorify of t!:e r--
-, cf tit e--

?r

Ladles.Mlsses and Otnti Shoes from
$1.95 to 8,00 at the Boston store.

We acknowledge the receipt of a
An.rii..nt.i. tiok.t i i-i- a I

. , , ., .

Monday Feb. (7, to continue during
the week. Thanks.

Go to the Boston store for Boston
Baked Beans, canned Lobsters, Sar
dines and Oysters.

The wonderful demand for Bowen's
balogna has Induced their manufac-
turer to engage In their manufacture
In earnest, aa will be seen In his card
to the publio In another column In
this Issue.

Henry Kelser adin'r of the estate of
George 8. Musser, on Wednesday sold
house and lot In the town of Franklin
to George Shaffer for $103 and two
acres of ground in Franklin twp.,
to D. F. Kerstetter for $37.

Joe Clevland of this place brought
a rustic hickory rocking chair of his
own manufacture to our office on
Wednesday which Is the neatest thing
out, and Is the best possible testimony
of Joe's skill as a mechanic. He so-

licits orders.
A mistake occurred in the Auditor's

Reort of last week which is correct
ed In this Issue, viz: Under account
of Charles A. Bolender, Treasurer of
Snyder county, tho figures "18S5"
were omitted in statement of error
with Frankllu township of 90,4.

The seventh annual musical con-

vention of the Sellnsgrovo Mimical
Association, In the Town Hall,

Is quite well attended. A.

W. Potter Is dlrecter, who Is assisted
by special talent. Concerts on the
evenings of 3rd, 4th and 5th.

It Is rumored that the Sunbury and
Lewlstown railroad will soon be trans-
ferred from the Middle Division of the
Pennsylvania railroad to the Sunbury
Division and that one train will be
run through daily from Lewlstown to
Soranton. Sunlmry JMrnocrnt.

A curious Instance of what a simple
change of a comma can produce has
been noticed of late. It runs as fol-

lows: Lord Palmerston then entered
on his head, a white hat upon his
feet.largcbut well polished boots upon
his brow, a dark cloud in his hand.his
faithful walking stick In his eye. a
menacing glare saying nothing.--A'- x.

The general store of James Manser,
Hartleton, was entered by burglars
on Monday niuht and robbed of a
small amount of nioney.a gvld watch,
lot of silk goods, shoes, etc The
lock being out of order at the safe
only about eight dollars fell Into their
hands, while a paukage of fUK) in gold
lay in the same box out of which they
selected shoes and remained undis-
covered.

Dkatii of Miss Carolina Erult.
Miss Carolina Krdly died at tho home
of her brother, William Erdly, near
Bnchanon, Berrien county, Mloh.,
.Tan. 10, 1887, of pneumonia, after an
Illness of five days. 8ho was born
Oct 24, 18.15 in Pean townshlp.Bnyder
county, Ta.. now Middleoreek twp.
Her age was 51 years, 2 months and
23 days. Her funeral sermon was
preached from the text found In First
Thessalonians, 4 14. Her last words
were: "Carry me away for Heaven
Is uiy home." Her remains were in
terred In the Prairie cumetary uear
Buchanan.

A party from this eounty who re-

cently visited Israel Erb, In the East-

ern Penitentiary, state that the old
gentleman looks quite well, and en-

joys the freedetu of the yard during
the day assisting in doing work In

the various departments. When ask-

ed how he was getting along he said
that he had nothing to complain of,
but thought that it was about time
for the people of Snyder county to
petition him out. From this we would
infer that he still lives on hope, illus-

trating the lines of Pope:
"Hn tprlnK alarnal la lh human liroait,
Mm navar It, but slwayi to bo blasaed,"

Dot vab onb Ciiokr on Ckndkr.
One of the shrewdest and most sys-

tematic Jail deliveries of modern re-oo- rd

itook place at Bellefonte, the
county seat of Centre, on the 1st of
January. It Is pretty generally known
that W. 11. Davis, of thisoounty,
famous for his aspirations in the cir
cus line, had been detained for some
months as a border of the Sheriff of
Centre for the uugallant act of loving
a toll-keepe- r's daughter not wisely

but too well in that eounty. On the
1st of January a new turn-ke- y was
appointed at Bellefonte, and kbowlng
this, the prisoners it seems, had de
termined to release one of their nuui
her and the lot fell upon Mr. Davis
He consequently dressed himself
ready to start, and upon the arrival
of the new .turn-ke- y he had himself
approached by one of the prisoaers
with the remark:

'Now, Mr. when you come
again bring us more tobacco and cat
so many olgars."

"All right, boys," he replied, "I'll
remember it," and started to walk oat.

The new turn-ke- y addressing him
with, "Oh, exouse me, I thought you
were one of the prisoners," opened
the door for him and Mr. Davis had
his freedom, of which be took imme
diate advantage by putting all possi
ble real estate between himself and the
"otty on the hill." He came to New
Berlin and fronrthelr to Uellnsgroye
where the last trace of him was
lost, having not only gained his free
dom but the credit of outwitting the
ofuoers of the "county of Governors."

Noticb No. 8. The time Is rapidly
passing by, and I expsot to leave for
a lortnignt jauoi in two or tnree
weeks hence. Bo do not delay calling
at toy gallery for pictures while you
hair ao opportunity of being served.
Oooe, rain or shine, . :

I rtrria your servant,

Cbntbbtillk. Last Sunday the
Lutheran and Reformed ehuroh at
thli plaee was dedicated to the eervh

the Triune Ood. Evenlngser- -
ivioes began a week earlier. The pas
tors Revs. Fnrst and Deltz were as-

sisted by Revs. Earnest and Steekle,
both ministers of Miffllnburgh and
Rev. F. Aurand of New Berlin. A
German sermon was preached by
Kev. Steckel, followed by Uov. J. A.
Earnest In the English language.

Subscriptions were then circulated
to make up a defielt of $310 which
was amply provided for In ready cash
and subscriptions, then followed the
dedioatory services whloh were per-
formed by the pastors. Revs. Furst
and Deltz, In the afternoon at 8
o'clook children s' meeting was held.
Addresses were made by Revs. Earn-
est, Diets and S. B. Hoffman of

In tho evening a sermon
was preached by Rev. F. Aurand of
New Berlin. The choir under their
leader, J. E. Shiukel, Esq., rendered
excellent music suited for the occa-
sion, whilst Mrs. Dr. Sampsel, the
nrganlatof the Evangelioal Sunday
School presided at the organ.

The church edifice Is a frame struc-
ture L shaped. The main part belug
the auditorium exclusive of the vesti
bule and anti-room- s, is 35x50 feet.
The pulpit, which is a real gem, Is
placed in front of an aperture, having
a willow on each side. The pulpit
Is adorned by two very handsomely
bound and costly Bibles English and
German -- the gifts of Mrs. C M.

Showers and Mrs. Dr. D.R. Rothrock,
both married daughters of V. Walter
of this place. A handsomely orna
metited reading desk placed lu front
of the pulpit is the gift and workman
ship of Samuel Shradvr and R. B.
Erdly. The aisles aro laid with mat
ting whilst lu front and rear of the
pulpit the floor is covered with beau
tiful carpet. Handsomely cushioned
chairs grace and adorn the rear of
the pulpit. The audience chamber is
lighted by two beautiful chandiliers
and bracket lamps at each side of the
pulpit. The partition between the
audience chamber and Sunday school
room consists of movable doors, by
which the Sunday school room and
the audie'neo chamber can be thrown
into one, making a large and commo
dious room when occasion requires it.
The total cost of tho church, appur-
tenances and fixtures, including an

00 pound bell, is a trifle over $;U0,
and was dedicated free of debt. Tho
evening meetings which aro largely
attended will becontiuued during this
week by Rev. Furst.

David Kerr is In Ohio, visiting rel-

atives and friends.
Co. tiupt. D. S. Boyer visited our

schools last week.
The protacted meeting in the Evan

geliual church is still in progress.
The young man from a neighboring

township who attended church here
on last Wednesday evening had quite
a streak of luck after having esoorted
home one of Centreline's fair doves.
Our night detective says It was

aixl hugging all at the same
time. How quickly that arm would
have fallen, and what a delicate blush
would have mantled her cheeks had
she noticed your reporters aid out-
side of the window, standing on a
small store box, peeping in behind the
window shade ami with the aid of a
spy glass taking in the little "sweet
by-pla- This same young gent was
iu town again on Saturday evening.
Vo-in- maiden, keep your window
shade down, as kissing and hugging
is a pleasure and luxury that should
only be enjoyed and witnessed by two
at a time. For this time we will not
go iuto details, but promise our read
ers that we will keep ao eye on these
parties, and if this gentle hint is uot
heeded, we may perhaps And some
thing very interesting to write about.

JOIMT IlfSTITUTK AT RlCHPlKLD.
The annual Jolut Institute of Juniata
and Snyder counties will be held at
Rlchflsld, commencing on Friday
evening, February lit Ii, continuing
lu session ou Saturday, day and even
Ing February 12th, 1817.

PROGRAM.
1. Addresses of Welcome by Supt. D

S. Boyer of Snyder county, and
Supt W.E. Auinen of Juniata Co

2. "The Better Way, or the Old ar.d
the New- -J. N. Keller, M. E.

"Evenlngs,"-- J. P. Allman, A. M.
"Self Educatiou,"-- J. 11. Willis.
"Physiology, Ac "'J. H. Carney.
"Thoroughness,"-- ?. G. Shelly.
"Whisperlng,"-- C. G. Brown.

8. "Primary Readlng,"--0. H.Martin
. "Punctuality ,"- -J. A. Snyder.

10. "Ventilation," E. S.Hockenbrok
II. "Singing la School," O. B. Su

lonff.
11. "Arbor Day. "-- Ed. Davis.
13. "The Fellurlan,"- -!. N. Johns.
14. "Literary Societies," 11. C. Saus- -

luan.
15. "School Libraries," D.L. Kepner
10. "Difficulties," G. Slerer.
17. "Language Lessons," Harvey

Haas.
18. Mental Arithmetie,"-- S. IL Gray

bill.
10. "Spelling,"-E- d. Bowersox.
20. "Map Drawlng,"-- A. L, Shaffer.
81. "The Rod," K. Portzllne.

The music Is in charge of W. II.
Grimm of Preeburg, who will favor
the Institute with vooul and violin
solos.

The Pennsylvania School Journal
Supplement will be used.

Let there be a general turn out of
teaohers, directors and friends of ed
ucation and make the Joint Conven
tion an old fashioned educational re
vlvaU

D, S. Botkr,
Co. Supt" Snyder Co.

W. E. AUMBtr,
Co. Bupt, Junlata Co.

For Sals. A horse and wagon.
Inquire at this offloe.

- f

Far Bluing, Ctsroh, Eoay, Caklsj
roT;;r,-ic"jcjtr- t3 tvr

List of letters uncalled for In the
Post-offic- e at Middleburgh, Peb. 1st,
1887.

Wm. Jaekson, O. C. Whutbnsle.
Frank LeRoy, A. B. Brewbsker, John
Thomas Joob File, A. B. A. Brlggs,
Geo. W. Snyder, Esq., Nlohouls
Brumbaugh, David Reber, Eq., Hen-
ry Benfer, Esq., Jonaa W. Esblemen,
Mrs. Moses Yeatter, Mrs. Carolina
Christine, Miss Amelia Eisenhower,
MIssDelllaTroxtle.

I. Uriki Barbkr, P. M.

ShinolraI SauroLKst Fifty Thou
sand No. 2, h Shingles at $2.50
per thousand. Inquire at this office.

Sol. Oppenhelmer pays the highest
cash price for all kind ' of "furs, such
as fox, muskrat, mink, skunk Sio.

If any family desires to purchase a
handsome new New ijpnte Sewing
Machine, with all the latest Improve-
ments, very cheap, please eall at Tur
Post printing offlce and we can ac-

commodate you.
Wasctkd a CLKnKfiniP. A young

man of two years' experienae desires a
clerkship In a store. Best of referen-
ces can be given. For particulars ad
dress, W., Post printing offloe,

Jan. IIS, 4w. Middleburgh, Pa.

We have taken he agenoy for the
Sunbury Book Bindery, John D.
Llngle, Proprietor. Any person want-
ing binding done can call at this office,
get prices, leave the work with us and
we will forward It at once to the bin-
dery. Persons having old bibles or
other books of value which they de-

sire to preserve can get them rebound
In the most substantial manner and
at lowest prices.

A Lady'b Pkrkrct Companion.--"Painles- s

Childbirth'' a new bok by
Dr. John H. Dye, one o.'New York's
most skillful physicians, shows that
pain is not necessary iu Childbirth
but results from causes easily under-
stood and overoome. It clearly
proves that any woman may become
a mother without suffering any pain
whatever. It also tells how to over-
come au.l prevent morning sickness,
swelled limbs, and all other evils at-
tending pregnancy. It is reliable and
highly endorsed by physicians every-
where as the wife's true priyate com-
panion. Cut this out; It will save
you great pain, and possibly your
life. Seud two cent stamp for de-

scriptive circulars, testimonials and
confidential letter sent In scaled u
velope. Address Fraak Thomas iCo
Publishers, Baltimore, Maryland.

Jan. 27, '87, ilui.

Frrk TitAbR: Tho reduction of in
terual revenue and the taking olT of
revenue stamps from Proprietary
Medicines, no doubt has largely bene
fitted tho consumers, as well as re
Moving the burden of home manufac
turers. Especially Is this case with
Ureen's August Flower and Boschee's
German Syrup, as the reduction of
thirty-si- x cents per dozen, has been
added to Increase the size of the bot
ties oontalning'these remedies, there
by giving one-flft- h more medicine in
the 75 cent sice. The August Flower
jor Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint,
and the German Syrup for Cough
and Lung trouble, have perhaps the
largest sale of any medicines In the
world. The advantage of Increased
size of the bottles will be greatly ap
preciated by the sick and afflioted. In
every town and village in civilized
countries. Sample bottles for 10 cts.
remain the same size. Jan.20,'87.1y

3iVJtiMi:i.
Deo. 21, by Rev. J. F. Wampole, .1.

I'. Utronb or I'enn twp. and Hiss bin
ma F. Boyer of Fremont.

Jan. 18, by Rev. J. P. Wamiiole, A.
P, Herman of Port Royal and Miss
Sarah C. Beaver of Penii twp,

Jan. 27, by Kev. D. M. Stetler, Jas
H. Dreese. of McClure and Miss Lizzii
C. Goss of Deoatur.

Jan. HO, by John If. Bach man, J.P.,
namuel Musselman and Kve Leulg,
both or Franklin twp.

S-- i . l. 1 ' L' S . !

Il ISO.
Jan. 28. in Oentrevllle, Susan Wel-

ter, aged alfout 78 years.
Jan. 20, In West Beaver, Mrs. Sarah

Koiulg, wife of Andrew Rouilg, aged
m years, I monins auu o uays.

Wits JWjr was sick, ws fart hr Caatarts,
Whaaaha waaaChiU, aba arte fa Caalarie,
Whaa aha kaaaaaa Mlaa, aka along to CasSarie,
Wham b W Ukildfao, she fera lhaa CaaSarla,

PSruro copper-distille-d

whiskey at $1.75 per gallon
or 50 centrt per quart at J. G
Smith's, Central Hotel, Mid
dleburgh,

GralnJHarkct.
CORKKCTKD BT W. R. W15BT EVERT

WKDJiKSlUY.
No. 1 Pennsylvania.

S Fultz
"3 White mixed eeteeeeaa

Rye
Corn
OatsIiu.j

A CARD TO TEE PUBLIC

The undrsidned desires
to announce to tJie publio
that he has embarked in
the BALOGNA liUSlJfEBS
in earnest, and will hold
himself unreadiness to sun- -
ply tK demands of dealers
in this section of the coun-
try, and therefore solicits
their patronage. All he
asks is a trial of the article,
the great demu nd for which
has induced him to mtUce
their manufacture

All orders bu mail
promptly filled. Address

STLiE-TE-
H E37r,

jtllcicllcburg illnrkct .

Bntter 22
Eggs. ............. 1

Pitted cherries.. 8
Unpltted " S
Klacklierrles.... 6
Raspberries 14
Onions 40
Iard 7
Tallow 4
Chickens per lb. 0
Turkeys
Mid" . ft
Soulde . H

Ham !2

(IRANI) JURY.
Tlraws for Pabrnurf Tttm, omaaBdaMoDl7,thIS t, ISST,

Abasia C P. Fla.Ha?r la Urania, Hen. !pM.
Caatra Pharaa II. Hierir, J. M. liariaaa,Chapman llar; !. Nlinr.Vrankllo-- H. II. Ilaaalaxar.
.lackann laata I'luhrr.
Ml.nl aiisruh Irr'o Hnwartot.
Mid. I la. rrk I !! aamlilar. Jnhn Rwarlt."' i "ir Kami, u.o. smlib, li.tiur pan i.
rarry-- W. It. Iiotmu-r- . (. A. Ifnmhamtr.Paim ai.iir II. ilonrca How.

(.rltitf I ,. Kw.g, Huwanl Mluball.
S h.(li-- K. i . Hutn)l.
I'nii.n ll.ii.rr Anckr.
Wblnitn.o- -r K. HilMtli, Oio. ll.i.Uro.in.

PfcTIT JUhY.
ttraws tor Vatiraary farm, eomimalrMuoilar lha Hth. ls-- 7.

Adatna-- W. . FrUemir, ! Lap' fclnn
inook.

Boater rr"k Hnakar, 1. It. Fana, J. I'rnn, Alt.ori Mi..,.,t
Haarar Waal- -l liarlaa llrrl.ltar Tlma. H-- r

l.tr.
Uenira-Crl- ak llrpr. I ha4. Hamlrlok. A . I.

Muaaar, lUnrv K . Sb,, ,, Willi Mrui.
i.nii'raa-iiiD- rf r.(irt(tii.
Frankli- n- l.ihn I.lti. ho..r. Ilanr Nhartor.
Jaekt'.n Niti.iiii f. Kohlar, llnnrj Hilar,Wm. Mnrtlar.
Mld.ll..liur.s-- M. L. Moan, M. Z. Mtololnaer

ra.l. Smith.
Wonroa JaivmUli Uofr.
Pano J. M. Aurtn.l Naatnn 'llir, DanUI

N. Mlllpr, J. I'. Htsbter. .lamai How, llmtr R . ( liat. W. Idcaia.
Perrr II. J . w. H. jar.
I'arra Wl--W, II. ur.yl.HI, John WtfUt.8allnK'oa 1'anlr.l Hrntrfr, A. II. art.Win. .I. Hainan, II. t. McKolTar, JuilaliUhal.
fprlim-W- m. II. KalKla.
I'nlon Jaoiili Mtuhl, Jim .th' n Swlnelnrl.
Waohlniion - II. F. A mnl I. .I .lm M. I'lrkel.

II. II. !, Mii.rr lllnl, hoiil.rn
MltUHInK, r fod. HounU.

Out of our immense stock wc

offer tho following

FURNTIURE AND

CARPET

BARGAINS !

Two Solid Walnut MarMo- -
top Suits, Hevii (ilass ex
tra M t ll made in work ami
linish, but ;i little iifl'in stylo

Five Cotta'o Tainted Suits
at a bargain.

Three Solid Anh Suits all
good goods except in finish

Fire Lounges at a sacrifice.
One plush Parlor suit 7 pieces
Two hair-clot-h " " "
Ono " 44 41 44

soctnd hand.
Four marhlctop Farlor tables
Five hundred yards, all wool,

O.O. and Cotton Ingrain
and Hag Carpets last

k Spring styles and remnants
and all the above aro per-
fect, except in stylo and
finish. Mo wish .to clean
them out all aro 'marked
bargains and prices iu plain
figures.

All our reLMilar stockTof
FURNITURE & OAR-l'KT- S

at a reduced price
for tho XISXT Till TV
DAYS.
Call early and secure the

bargains. Goods packed and
freight paid to any point on
P. R. R.

W.H.FKLIX,
Tho popular Furniture and

Carpet Man, Lewistown.
a specialty.

BOARDING HOUSE.
rpiIK undersigned having made

am iila praiiarttlon lor lha aocnmmniUtlon
oMlia puMio ould r'notfullr annonnca tbtas win lurnun noarainn and lixlglng atdiarataof tarenly-Ur- a eanta a da or twantt-flv- a

ranti a maal. KiabllnK sod laad for liuraaa
lurnUbed ebaap.
Tboaa sol barlnn triad (ill talila sra raanaol- -

In y In l tad to eall, and Ibaf will ool ko away
(lUiatianad. Hnnma a la dnors well of lha
uuuri ttouaa, aiiaoiDurnn, ra,

( A II K 1 r 1. Bl.tvKR,
Das.l.lMl. Pioprialor,

ASTHMA QURLBLl
GERMAN ASTHMA CUSS
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SEL1NSQROVR, PA.
Our Annual Clearing Out Sale has

Begun I

We are selling our Ladies and
Misses coats way down below cost.
Now i3 the time to buy a coat
cheap. We have made a general
reduction in the price of our Wool-
en Goods. A great many of our
DF.ESS GOODS have been reduc-
ed in prico. We selected all the
remnants out of our stock of dress
goods, calicos etc., and are dispos
ing of them at ons-ha- lf and two-third- s

their value. We are offer
ing bargains in every department.
Call and see us.

S. WEIS, Selinsgrove.

o
Wo arc now

TY2
shelves proparntnry to purchasing
our early .spring goods. You will
find Great Bargains in every de-

partment as we are selling ninny
Goods at cost or even less. They
must go to malic aoom, so do not
fail Io conn; and see Cor yourselves

The opportunities to bvy cheap
that we oiler you now, arc rarely
to he had. Come and see.

SCHOCH ESKOTHERS,
SELINSGROVE.

clearing ill) our

I dispise Imposition!
r

Invite opposition!

Defy competition!
Tlin nn.loini.Mi.il will iftr Juminry 1st, 18S7, SELL GOODS ONLY

Vitli CAH. l't.'Ol'lVK OU API UOV ED NOTK. l'ricti on hIIltooJi
linvu bitn reiliutd fioiu 1(1 to 1 " ttr

New stock of SPRING STYLES.
Suits for old men. Nobby suits

tor young men. Suits for
Boys, Youths Men and
Children. Suits from

$1.75 to $15.
Hats, Caps, Gloves, Underwear,

HANDKERCHIEFS, TIES, At)., &o. Alio

CONFECTIONS AND TOYS
Hold nt k i tal Ij reduco'l prices,

OYSTERS.
extra select, large, ulwnvs on bund when ia seasdo.

FLOUR, FEED &C.
Thanking the many who liavo patronized me I cordiallj invito to Ins

sptcliou of my stock.

G. 0. GUTELIUS, Middleburgh.
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